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A. .1. Doda-mead- J. I Sechrist. A. Ei
Snuih, Airs. Martin, Mrs. Sheppard.
Mrs. Klutu, Mrs. Tate and Mrs. Hay-- w

m l h. , r

l"'irlune has mast, graciously favored
ih,. Teachers' Book Club Of the High
I'oint graded school Inasmuch, as it,
li.ts for a member, fltin f .kiellltt.' A ,nw

F
I Hi, aor Irnw 11 and J W.

Hil t Hmwn and W.
.Miss Kli.ubeth

I IT, A I ISS I' .1 V

inn, 111. Jr., Miss
AloidMiimeri . .1MISS J.WET'ntlM lass, of I'hai 'lesion, and Mrs. William

r..,,..u of :,, i,i TIioh" nieseid!''11 w.rH.n.

most atrr. .Jnble fashion on Thuisil.il.
attrnooii - Mrs. V. A. W 11. taker.
Several new members have lce:i re-
cently added to this ciiarmliig bony
if wnlst player, whose games. un-

ruffled by ihe expectation of prizes un-

disturbed by progressions, are piaye.i
purely for the pleasure of pl iylngj

-

Invitations hearing the following
hav e been received' In town:
Mr. and .Mrs. Hubert Felerins ;ra

retiiest Ihe hnor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter

Lilly
to

Mr. Charles Flsb
011 Tuemlay morning, Novembi-- 2'--'.

at half past ten o'clock,
Christ's Church, Kalelgh, North Car-- ,

Una. .

Miss Oray Is the niece of Messrs.
Jas. A.. K. K. and K. S. (Jray, of this'
city, and has iftany' friends here. Tho
marriage will be nuiel, mvirjglo a
recent berea vebi-n- l in Ihe bride's fam-
ily. The groom-ele- ct Is one of the
instructors in the A. and M. College,

The interesting announo-men- t comes
this week of the nutt-Hag- of Miss
Nancy Crltz and Mr. Kdwnrd Wll- -

..1 re: 'Major and .Mrs. II. II Ihiske. M I. Kit hmond. Allss Ada
iiaii am Itiilii-risoo- . Misss.icial tite stale CapitalOne of (he M0-- 1 dinlieil IWdles of th r at

iilisiin ali--

Allen and
Kate Ab m
ll. Glhsn.l

The III Idelllaid'. all
Hid

a' a.'.tlml.-'- .
Willi-- - p,olnt d'esprll over

as of white cir- -

visit the St. Louis Exposition niVI Ciii
cago. They will return to Ashevii1.
In about two we ks and will I e al linia,
ai l Chai'lnlt st eel.

il.allnml

and
M i s.

W.
.:i

a ml
Mr

If

Capt. ami Airs. I. II Graves, All

'Mrs. lUib'.il l.uttfiloli. Air. and
.' . L. Holt, Al:. and Mrs. W.
Huake. All. and Alts. la. J I i

a ml Air-- . John D. William.', .V.r.

'Airs II ,',i. lobiiisiiii. Mi. and
II. Je'ii.h.v a Mr. a .1 Mr. A

'I mi 'arson. M iss Jen
.Itifm L. Crown, .Miss
ird linid. Miss Crein

Irace Clown and
'hassie Crown and

Miss Iruia Klmiiions

' ,1 ; :oi.
o:;..II-- .

uiik. lb
1.1 ii .ns.
n Id inn
in I Air
ni, n: in

,il Ilia

t J a lid L' on;
and' .Jal HIII. M

Hugh I'a.' I. Mr
l 1. ''. .!!

the uchlliic;lialelV afl
M r; 01Hid h

Hel
Ml.

for
and '

ami I

and I

M
C. Wag.m

n'j.h 'Iln,
II.uh

Mr. ami
Sim It Ml and Alls. It.
Vr. and Mis. N Ll. Alexaiid

. Miss lnll",- - Means
I'he stags w I ir

uerard left
Si. Louis,

era I w eek- -.

they will
rd avenue

rah,
d' a

th-j- m

M
I), 11! S. Hiil.nliison and 1;. I'.

III si
ail ('. Aim. S. II. Alacliiic. Mis. William

Douglas, i harleston. S. ( '. ; Mrs. Wil
I It. g. i s.
Iibsoii. liaperoneH, Air. and Mrs. It.

on. Mrs. lingers. Mrs. H. A.
Mi. and Mis. G. F. down, Alt.
. II Crow 11 and Mrs. M. I..

SHELBY'S GAY WEEK.

Til" Woman - I'lllliil.is been l'o,. u.lli-l.i'-

for ihe a-iiii ill inni-li- :, With I'a
following f f and IMi liilii Iflnl

Freslilei.t. Mrs. rain Its S. Jordan:
vice preidii;l. Airs. Charity Ku-- 'i

Craig, secretari. Airs. I.. A Fa rlt.lloll:
treasurer. Airs. '",,, rui.i una H. IS ie--

direct, irs. Mis. .1. Ku.'r.boi.t.l, Mr,
A. S. Ilarnai'd. AI iss ,b"iiile AI. I. owed.

Al. nil" in e ori; i.i mi II. I'.ak'i. .! --

si" M. Carnal. I. Abbi" Cartlef .M-
aria T. Ileal.-- . Daisy I'.e il". Diiplie I '

Himvii, Maila T. Ilnmn. t'ha'itv ' '.
Crulp, Fanny . Farinholt, Hail.tt'.

Gib:
innii,
il Mi
row n.

liam Jom-s- , Wilson; Airs. Mary llius-- .

dale, Mrs. G.udnM', Airs. J. H. l!ro,nl-- l

foot, Mis. A. H. Slot gmli, Jr.. Miss
txlla Al.tthws. Allss y.i'iv Nocoll
Broadfnol, In. II W I. Hli. Messrs. L
L5. Hale, J. H . M.Mi.ier.

Kins ii Maioii, or tnis city. The mar

ia AfliTuonli Club was

held, the gifted poetess of "Haprina-sid- f.
" Her iiositlon as teacher in the

school is quite an acquisition to the fa- -
tlty as Is also Miss Notre Johnson, of

: uiriinertield, who still so worthily fills
ih.- - position of State Secretary of the
Woman's christian Tern perancu Union

'" North Carolina. Miss AnnlllA lilnd;
say, one of the most accomplished
i eml eis, will entertain tha club hettTuesday evening at the residf nca - of
Air. and Mrs. Charles Hagan on South
Main street. The other members are:
Misses M artha and Kmnia Blair, Litllu
Shot rod. Fannin King, Vera Idol and
iva liiiby, of High Point: Misses Carey
(igbiirn, of Greensboro; Pauline Egbert.
..r itichmoiid; Theodora Le Granda, of
(Wilmington, and Miss Boyd, of South
c.tioiina: Mr. Heed, of Charlotte, and
Ci v. Cm. H. Crowell, of High Point.
The last meeting was held at tha home
of Hev. ami Mrs. Crowell on Green
street. .

in alt-n- , of The Observer.
Sin Mo. Nov. II. The marriage o'

Mi-- s i".o WhiMianl to Mr. W. '. Har-
ris 11 Wednesday evening last was a
-- nd. event of unusUiil Interest. The

The TI
euli'l lain d b Miss K'liily Gibson. The

nitslde the lub were Miss Neill.l?uests
Mrs. "G.n. L. I'attei son and Miss JennyJordan, Jennie AI. Lowell. Aim

Martin. De Ktta Merrick, Gertrud. ppninti'il for the service was SHourI', Gibson. This club
- III oil' Ipllet,

makes quite a leal- -

aic;, nf,.. It Is so!

The gia si- - prize w .1 - luesented tn
Mrs. Douglass. Alls- - Mary Noieoll
Broadfonl v. tin Hi" blxhest score for
ladies, mi g nlli.Mnen's llrst jirlste was
won by Air. It G. Ilalgh. 'ihe follow,
ing rna.ie the same in lone bunds: Mrs.
VViiliam Dougl.tas. Mis. NV L. Holt.
Mrp. W W Huske. Mrs S. II. Ma'-Ha-

A"iu- - Al iy N'oi-oi- l Croailfool
Major C. ll lll'i-k- e. Ml. .: H. Jeu- -

ock. but as soon as the doors were
ne I. ciowds of eager spectators
ug d the church to witness the

ope
Ihi- -

j vear. Loula K. I'lntt. Maltie 1'.. 1:11m- -

I boiiyii, Fanny G W'hitlock.
Hmi'ira ry inembfr Harli'il- G

Champion. .!. unit- C. le'ny.
Tile subje. of the stml for Hi" ; 1:

arranged as tn make 11 always lu ces-- j

sary lo Invite inn or Hire" outside the
leguhir club Which givey i'lili an
agreeable variety.

; :i:,i:ii. T!'e decorations consisted
pahns. Ii ins and inagnlllrent whileil

limes or more hy Ihe National tpera
I'ompany, bo she kept up readily wdl'
Ihe parts, translating nimbly and iln
enlly for her Kss cultured pr.pa, ct ni
i.Fing the voices and the acting 'villi
what seemed to him umazitiK

and charm, net ween tne n.--ine-y

followed the giddy crowd to the
ijiand foyer, walked up and down after
the manner of habitues, and when

fell for the last tan", fathe
and daughter went 10 tln-.- r palatial
hotel, entirely and peacefully const Ion:,
that all had gone well, md Kiev ha.
bud their money's worth.

At the Treutre Franenis, the prldi
una presumption of tne tiabet nuiiuei
laought sad confusion to our Ameri-
cans. Emeraldu clapped her prett;,
hands and laughed merrily witn l.ieI, but when poor papa, who. for in.
IJfe of him, could see lftithinn funny,
nudged her and asked under' h.:
breatn, ' What is it Ihey say. Ktnmi.
What Is the point".''' she bane him he
quiet with a sternness for whicn hi
couid make no appeal, no he settle.',
iiown to abject, If not inuocuuu;..
silence, moving his Hps meanwhile witli
Mimethlng tuai looksi ."iraugely line
1 urses, aiep, but not loud.

Alas! Kmeralda, he sure your s.i
must find you out. They were driving
in the tools de Boulogn, Emeraiaa ano
her best beau, who nad foliowen nei
on the next steamer to be witn her dur-
ing the glid summer outing. He was
;ike her papa; he knew nm one worn
or any language save his provincial
IJnlted States Kngllsh, and ne hated
Heartily the whole sorry business 01

having to get all his information, as
well as give all his orders, second-han- d.

Hut Kmerulda, teit equal to directum
the tocher, and gladiy i:naertoon t.it
.us of snowing no well she knew
I'aris and how fluently she couid speaK

eo Best ieau gave himself up
to sight-seein- g and reading o.-- spell-
ing out tne various aigifs along tneir
way what time he was not drlintiiig ii.
iter vivacious charms and sparkling
lopartee. Presently, as if overcome by
ine joy of finding some one who coum
u ud would give him a bit of long-desir-

Information, he fairly clutched her
.md exclaimed: "Say, what in the world
noes that stuff printed on that wall
mean.. I have seen It a thousand times
it X nave seen It once."'anu ne speu
out slowly and laboriously,

Now EmeralJa
bad done the same thing as regards the
spelling, but with absolute conviction
'hat it was some unspeakably naughty

tllligs. A l i

to decide the v Inner,
gain" was playei
and Major 11. It,
contestant.

Is Koine." Tin- - last regular ni"
will lir-- held .Monday a t'i rii",;;.

when the president. Mrs. Charles -.

Jordan, will be the liostesss. Follow-
ing is th. pii.er'inmH' for lit- m

tin hii kHuske

I.Al5, iss

The Irrepressible Variety Club was
on Friday afternoon by .Miss'

Ada Allen. These lively young ladies1
will give a cht ysa nt hemuni tea on mvll
Alnmb e enlng. the proceeds of which;
v. Ill be devnlid lo .. scllt il a ) sb al Ihei

i.rinal Sch'aol.

o has b i n I hi
Mi I'lierson. al
I' d In lo'l III til il

Vest of Alts- - 'll".
.Hill 'la i'li, ll ' ' 1:

iu -'. ni hvinunis tastily arranged. The
ushers were .Messrs. Julius Hut tie,
George Hoylc, Lawrence Wi'hh and Jap
Sin tie and Miss F.the Llni-berge- r was
11: ni of hon a . Th" groom entered on
iln b ft. witii Mr. Griffith, of Winston
is In si 111. in. and the bride, row tied In
while sa'.in wiih silier spangle em-l- a.

mien, filtered from the rlffhl on tin
inn of ner father, .Mr. W. C. Wlilsnanl.
while Hie swelling nntes of Ihe wed-li- n

ni ircli under the dexterous touch
.f Airs. W. B. Nix tilled the whole au-

ditorium. Hex. Mr. Hoyle, pastor of

"iioin.." Its iti',.-- . lis G.'ij.ilh. I'm
Kat-l- G real 11'-- Leader Mrs. F:.i

l.eadirof I liseiission AI is. I:.!-tiart- l.

.Men to 1,' stiili'd: 'Ineimc:
ttis. Th" Scl,ios.

ill Kaleigll.
Airs. William Jones, of Golilsboro, and

Airs. William Douglass, of Charleston,
'.are the guests nf Mi. and Airs. S. H.
Matlt.ic.

Allss Nelll. who has n

be, a
AI iss

guest
month

liramu
Hrem.

w

if

of Allss lOinlly Gibson fm- a
past, retained on Friday p. h
in Hagrrstown, M iss Held
of Charlotte, who h. s ,

ir.i vs.
nnd M

W.l!.:i,:l

Invllal ions lia 1

Ing the marriage
Wllllngham. of Ma:
GeorRe LudwiB i'i"
ton, a brother of

rieeivid here l'V

lldwiiid Wilkins U'H
ocular F.i v t evllie boy.

r.rttj, G;i
sehlilN of

Messrs.
i h- - AI.Mhodlst

ids ha s

of Mr
a fo::ili-- r

: e of

StLouisFaif
Grand Prize

AWARDED TO

Walter Baker & Cos
f '"Vi i '

Chocolate

Cii

fliel
Oil:,
now
Imsl
to A

A.l'nri! !

Hart I',- -

church, performed the
r which the party

of Mr. W.
r a b'lutiful r.'.,'tplioi'.

rd Vl'esfhau and Ivh Winston -- Salem's leading
aniioancing his marriage!

the 'Vilest of Ml-- S 'hassle f.i.' A la. I'

or " '. ho.ne mi 'I'liiii sd
IXI.A CMTII GIHSON

eri'mnny, aft
turned to the
W'hlMiant, win :iess rne.i,

iss ';i:uy l it., 011 the '.'!rd of No- -

" a r.i eo. ,..., 1.

riage will lie solemnlzeil at the home
of the bride and will be attended only
by the large at relatha-- ami
near friends. This will be. followed
by an elegant reception to which many
are hidden In the following specially
charming manner:

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Crtti!
request the presence of Miss 's
company at the marriage reception of
their daughter, on Wednisday. the
twenty-thir- d of November, at two
o'clock, at five hundred and thirty-thre- e

Spring street. Winston-Sale-

North Carolina.
Besides the cards of the bride and

groivm. another announces thai they
"will be at home after the twentieth
of December" nt eight " hundred anil
thirty-fou- r West Fourth- - street.

Miss Crltz Is a niece of Messrs. W N.
and K. J. Reynolds, and Is 11 younfc
lady of many attractions. Mr. O'Hunloit
Is one of the Twin City's most suc-
cessful and progressive business men.
whose circle of friends Is coextensive
with his acquaintance.

Mrs. Don Shelton, of Mt. Airy. Is the
guest of her sister. Mrs. W. A. Whlt-ake- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Farlsh,
of St. Joseph, Mo., are expected next
week to be the guests of their mother.
Mrs. Farrlsh.?--r. Lilly returned on
Friday from Kentucky, accompanied
by Miss Annie Guerrunt. the sister of
Mrs. Lilly, who will be a guest nt the
manse for some time. Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. L. Ludlow will spend Thanksgiving
with their three daughters. Misses
Annie. Margaret and Loultte. who are
pursuing their studies in Agnes Scott
institute, near Atlanta. Mrs. Hardin
Haiston. of Chalmers. Va., will spend
Thanksgiving at the Phennix, wllh her
mother and sister, Mrs. Willi G. and
Miss Sadie Hall. Mrs A. F. Gum. of
Tampa. Fla., is the guest of Mrs. W.
N. Keynols. Misses Grace Whitaker
and Sarah -- Crlts, who art ' at St.
Mary's, Kalelgh,; will siwnil Thanks-
giving at home. Mr; and Mrs. Bass,
of Mississippi, after ending' several
days In WlnMon-Sale- left for Jack-
sonville, where they Vlll make their
future home. Mr, Walter Iteynolds
gave n charming theatre fmrtj Monday
night. Mrs. W. T. Brown and Miss
Laura 8anford, left on Tuesday for a
protracted stay In the "Sunny South."
They .will Art visit New Orleans Mr.1'
and Mrs. L. W. -- Brown and their,
charming daughter. Miss Wilmer,.fJ

The Kuesls wi re ncrlved at the door i y ,. lt'n, .Ir W. H. Halgh. of Mars HI IUIAM I'oriM'.ny .Messrs. .v. ills and Gtiando Bluff, are lisitlng Major mid A'rs. Chas

chau. of l.iis ily. The marriage vill
be celebrated Tuesday. Xoviniber

!n St. James' Kals op..'.
church. Marietta. Miss Willtugham
Is the duughter of Air. and Mrs. i haile:
Bcrrrn Wlllinghain. of Alaiiciia
and is one of th most popul.u youn?
society women of Atlanta and Mariet-
ta. Air. Ft'si'hau ,s c nisii for iln G

governinetit al Wiimini.ion. .i;vl
is nromliieut in the legal pi nfes. i ci

Annie AI.u Hue has I "
Jacksonville. Fla.. where
visiting Air and A'rs. F.d.

ami conduitea to the parlor by
.Mrs. P.wers tnd Mrs. Lander McBray-- .

! The dining room, gracefully festoon-- !
w ith y :ind evergreens, wis presld- -

Haigh. .Miss
turned from
she has b.-e-

Kyle.

ri4 Terms to Ik Held Wltliln Next
Two .Months Knglnecr to Make
street Surveys.

"or l esiionilena e of The Observer,
The Ali.mlav Aficrimni, Club met wilhl '""'"am, .Nov. 11- .- I here will be two

i,- w w.'lluske. with the follouni"! terms nf t court here within theivof Ihul city, being ifW parlfi:' nf ".'.

(i, by .Misses ula Whlsnant ami
i.111e 11,'nlln. and delicious refresh -

"it-Ill- we"e .sei'M-ll- .

Afl. 'the reception, the bilde and
ifAn.:n di parled for Iinme of Air.'

11 uris. i

iiinerammo: Fort Arthur. Mi.--s Kate! ,,,'.x., ' vv" """" hf4- The December term
tnoiilfiiol: Kuroki. Mrs. Kate ftl.-y- "b'-- mil eonv.t.e on the 5th Of the

.'.' .,
N1

5'oM
" T l 4 l .

The Japanese Navv. Airs. 'arwyle 11 ".will be presided over by Judge
li. Bryan. In January, Judge
Peebles will come here for hisIt. B.

nisi onni.ii visit, ine outlook now is

A. M. Waddell.

Miss BiTiiard nterlalncil iln l"il-da- y

Hook Club a- -t week ( her hniuc
on Chestnut street. The Several panerr
read dealt with 'Titian." The e

to;- - the meeetlng was as s:

R)il Call. Current Kvents.
In Titian's Country. Miss Johns: Char-
acter Sketch. Miss Anderson: Titian,
the Nesfor ef the Italian: It tnaissani e.

Hope; The Attitude of iithir Nations,
.Miss Cella Robinson. Follow ing this
iu3 an animated discussion of the
progress of the war. after which Rus-

sian tea and vafeig were served.

, ,

that Judge Bryan will have such a
large docket that it cannot be cleared

French prohibition, impossible In Americ-
ana-hut Very natural and necessary In
this ga,and Kiddy Paris, fine blushed
rosy red o her vry bangs, and a mod-
est confusion tried to divert him to
something on the other side . of the

tn the single week of court, and there
will be ;i fairly good-size- d docket left

Al;.- -. Lawson Gettys Is visiting her
parents in South Carolina. Mlsa Kath-len- e

Mi Brayer has returned from the
-'t .t. fair.-- . Mr. Wm. U. Minter is In
Gasionia tlais w and Mr. Morrison,
of A il l.mei", w ill ill the pulpit In
the !' esbytei ian church. Sunday. -- Mr.
A. C. Jr., spent a few days at
home la.-- t week.

Tho Highest
Award .tureet. But' Best Beau .was not to be it.r the Jaiii: term.

A short w hile ago the board of city
bra t it m of Ihe county
gone. The two great

dfi) ami Friday, w ere
thi' 'Weather Cureat;

This ear's i cl
fair is over and
fair il:,"?. Thill's
the worst (lavs ablernini decided to get a. civil engi ever mscj

in this
.Country

neer, who would come here and de-
cide the matter of grading Church
street to the union depot, about Which

Mrs. Meach.nn: The Story of The la.-- I

tombment." Miss Lambert. The noxt
meeting will be held Monday. Novem-
ber: Ukh. with Mrs. Frank S. Smith.

i

'When- Mr. Clarence W'oriall will ad- -

dress thi club on the urt iniiueiice of
the century. Thi- club has been r. -

i

organized for the year with the fol

diverted, This "defense d'nfflcher" had
.puzsled him long enough, and he would

11 nd out now, so after a little degression
J e saw it one more, and sail excitedly

There It Is again, what hi the thunder
does it mean?'" Compelled to choose be-

tween what she believed to be modesty
and truth, she hraveiy, but with avert-o- e

eyes,, replied. 'Jt really don't know."
It ta hnrtf tit linAmtAnii hrtW a n AmpH.

there has been much said, but little
done. Hie cotilest is between the rail
loud people and some of" the property
owners, tne roau wants the street iook xa Twia,

. TKABM-lLlta- agraded to the depot level, which Woujd
make a grade of about 7 per cnt.'"Jf'h

; jinan has s rii us in a long lime, uui it
laics inor" than luil. in. nt wenther to

S..IMMMMI lire In Klioxvllli'. ,...st ., altnv(.r Xe,- - th- - snlrlts of the
Special . TheVerver. frequenters of a Cumberla ml coubly

KiaoxvHIe, Teini.. Nov. H'. The huttl- - fair, and those who were brave
rmsM Heetii.it this morning was visited lo fact- the elements had a good time,
by a fSOOjMtO fire, w hich originated from" in spite of the confetti fiend and the
a:i Unknown cause In the Woodruff come-bac- k balls. It Is our opinion that
Hardware Company's seven-stor- y a law ought to be passed between now
building, which was In ruliw br l?ss and the next fair, prohibiting the sale

i than an bfiitr. The Cable Piano Com- - of these two unmitigated nuisances
puny, next door, wns completely w reck-- ! within the fair grounds. They ura u
ed by an explosion of dynamite- In tho ; menace to life and clothea. and u pleas-- !

iheBt in front o.' the Wood-cf- f ant expression of countenance. The
builditig. The Hami- - explosion broke ruces were curtailed, and the tourna- -

JBIGHEST AWARDS Tlv.'..s ubiecteii to hy tht property owners. 43 rTTtiOrT3 rtl A "T .

ran girl, generally so quick to catch on
' or devise some happy expedient for get-
ting out of a tight place. r could be
brought to so dire an alternative or
mlfta 4i mort av AcrAo-- t iibIv airi-- n In

lowing1 officers und inembTjrs: Prefi-defi- t,

Mrs. W. K. Meiuharn: vice presi-
dent, Mra, Fniiik Smith; secretary and
treasurer. Miss Bessie Lambert. Mem-,berj- r.

Mlef Elizabeth Bernard. Miss
Anderson, Mrs. Walker, Mrs.- M. V.
Williamson, Miss Johns, Miss Frances
Johnston,' Mrs. Frank , Slier." Mrs.
Frank M. Weaver. Mrs. Burtytle, Miss
Grace Jones, ' honorary member.

ana alter tne aldermen had passed. an
ordfr to grade, the order was repealed
and a civil engineer decided upon. Tdi!s
nvjrnlng Mr, George E. Lemon, who la
ongineer for the Cuba Fear & North- -

Toledo; Ohio, have moved lo Wmston-Sale- m,

where they will be a great ac-
quisition to the social life. Mr. Brown
was counsel to ,01asgow and chalrmaif
of the convention that nominated W.
J. Bryan. Impaired health directed
him to 'Winston-S- al ?m, here he Is
sure to regain lb Miss Jessie Stanton

aguess, but jhe was so sure sha 4new A Dw fUustrat4d raclpa bock.
' i . mo! fwa -that a white lie seemed the only, poe- - ern road, arrived here, and wilt makeevery window within two blocks' radius ment rendered impossible by the rain.

unit dimrMuo with at senred ennneienee ai1 A n nou ncement was rrui d,: last w e; kwent.Tburday to High Point to attend
I

U mined all breakable sloiks In the but there was one form of amusement SaT4Ti i ViTis V
'' tM

Their los- - aggregate, $100.000. , w hi. h held it-- own and took in mowfXtJJt WaltcrE'Kk. U(.tha marriage of her friend. Miss Smith. i jo the beiothl of Alissand, worse; stllU a confessed ignorance
of what everybody thought "sho ltnew. WruKtllirr Ir.uo lli, iiKnil fllAA ftnrt u,rt tumi iu.lh ial 111 ill uaaa nhmatil In I tv.'.ti..n'iivniTltt- -Mrs.: Clmeent'-- Manly returnexJ'ftimte-.EIyanor- ', Motile, ..o. cousin of Dr. and
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